
 
 

Glowify™ Illuminating Moisture Mist 
This refreshing, glowing facial mist is infused with coconut water, a blend of 
antioxidant superfruits, Sodium Hyaluronate (HA) and SenePlex+® that 
deeply hydrate and condition your skin, encouraging a youthful, dewy fresh 
glow. Adding to the natural-looking glowing effect, the formula includes 
very fine, light-reflecting pigments that deliver a fresh, sheer dewy finish.  
This luminous mist falls naturally and seamlessly onto the skin for a light-
catching glow. 

The Science Behind the Product 
Glowify™ Illuminating Moisture Mist is an airy, light, refreshing mist that 
has amazing skin benefits in addition to a sheer, gorgeous glowing finish. It 
can be misted over makeup to help set and glow, or on bare skin for a 

natural-looking luminescence. 

 

The formula is infused with skin-loving 
ingredients that help contribute to glowing, 
healthy-looking skin. Coconut Water is an 
extremely effective hydrator that moisturizes 
the skin without adding excess oil. Coconut 
water is naturally rich in potassium, vitamin C, 
and electrolytes which helps to balance skins’ 
moisture levels.  

 

A Superfruit Antioxidant Blend included in the 
formula contains Goji, Coffee Seed, Acai, 
Mangosteen, Noni, Pomegranate, and Green Tea 
Extracts which help protect the skin from free 
radicals. Free radicals can come from daily 
exposure to environmental factors such as 
pollution, cigarette smoke, and other chemicals. 
They can cause oxidative stress to your skin, 
which cause signs of aging, damage, dullness, 
and dryness in skin. Antioxidants can help 
prevent damage and restore skin to be healthy-looking, brighter, and plumper. 



 
 
The addition of more botanical and fruit extracts such as apple and cucumber, 
SenePlex+, and moisturizing Sodium Hyaluronate further aid in skin soothing, hydrating 
and conditioning. 

 

The mica in Illuminating Moisture Mist is what provides an 
instant, sheer and natural-looking glow. The mica in the 
formula is extremely light and finely milled, which gives a 
sheer and delicate glowing effect, not glittery or shimmery.   

Glowify Illuminating Moisture Mist is available in two glowing 
shades- Champagne Glow and Bronze Glow - for your most 
youthful, dewy looking skin ever. 

 
 

 
Key Benefits 

• Gives an instant youthful, dewy fresh glow with light-reflecting mica. 
• Hydrates with skin-loving ingredients. 
• Can be worn over makeup to help set and glow, or on bare skin.  
• Dermatologist tested and safe for all skin types. 
• Formulated without: Gluten, Parabens, or Animal By-Products  

 
Key Ingredients 
Coconut Water: effective hydrator that moisturizes the skin without adding excess oil. 
 
Superfruit Antioxidant Blend: a botanical blend of extracts including Goji, Coffee 
Seed, Acai, Mangosteen, Noni, Pomegranate, and Green Tea Extract that helps to 
neutralize free radicals and protect skin.  
 
Apple Fruit Extract: rich in natural alpha hydroxy acids to gently exfoliate skin for a 
glowing effect, and provides long-lasting moisturization. 
 
Cucumber Extract and Aloe Vera Leaf Juice: hydrates, calms, and soothes skin. 
 



 
 
Sodium Hyaluronate: Helps to restore the skin's moisture, promoting a more 
revitalized and youthful-looking complexion. 
 
SenePlex+: Powerful proprietary complex that helps reduce the signs of aging. 
 
Mica: light-reflecting mineral that adds a sheer, natural-looking glow to skin. 
 
Directions for Use 
The light-reflecting mica will sit at the bottom of the bottle when not in use. It is important 
to make sure to thoroughly shake the bottle prior to applying, in order to fully incorporate 
the mica into the formula. Spray 8 to 12 inches (or 20 to 30 centimeters) away from face 
with eyes closed, using even sweeping motions. Spray over makeup to add a dewy glow, 
or on bare skin for a natural looking luminescence.  

Tip: spritz on collar bone and shoulders to illuminate and tone for a healthy, dewy glow. 

 
FAQ’s 
How often should I use this product? 

You can use Illuminating Moisture Mist daily.  

 

How long will one bottle last in usage? 

This will depend on how often you use the product. With daily use, your Illuminating 
Moisture Mist can last up to 4-6 months before needing to repurchase.  

 

Is there any fragrance in Illuminating Moisture Mist? 

Yes, there is a very light and refreshing grapefruit scent in Illuminating Moisture Mist.  

 

Can you describe the two shades of Illuminating Moisture Mist? 

The full ingredients list is publicly available on www.senegence.com.  

 

 

 



 
 
 


